
Itoyal, men Keel isiooa.

j In this country we are all kings,
' and we are all entitled to have as

blood as that which coursesSood the veins of emperors.
There are princes and million-aire- s,

languishing in feebleness and
broken-dow- n bodily health, who

' would be glad to have the strength
of the humblest laboring man.

And there are many people who
are neither kings, emperors, nor
millionaires, whose blood is thin,
whose circulation is poor, who are
suffering from lassitude and debil-

ity, and who know not the pleasure
of a hearty meal nor the enjoy-

ment of being able to do a good
day's work.

If such people will put some iron
into their blood, they will virilize
and enrich it. They can do this by
the use of Brown s Iron Bitters,
the purest and most excellent iron
medicine ever made. Thousands
who were weak, languid, pale, and
prostrated, are now happy to say
that Crown's Iron Bitters brought
them up and gave them new life! 5

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Cm th Magneton Appltanee Co.'t

Magnetic- - Lung Protector !

PRICE ONLY 85.
They ere priceless to lamia, SCUTUM and

Mapae with win LUMui; nocaseof rKEuatona
oft croup ti ever kn wn where these
wmenta are worn. Tney alio prevent and cura

. smsr oirriocLTiaa, colds, hhscmutism, vatBat,.
IA, TUBOATTBOOBLia, DITHTU 1IUA, CA1ARHSI. AMD

A u. bin Ditto Disuses. Will win any service
fortaaBi TEias, Are worn over tbe under-cloth-U- f.

PATARRTT 11 ' neell to describe the
VAAAIVIVU) symptom of this nanseont dis-
ease that la sapping the Pfe and strength or only
too many of the fairest and beat of both sexes.
Labor, study and research in America. Europe and

astern land, hire resulted iu the Magnetic Lang
Protector, ajirdlng cure f r Catarrh, a rune ay
which contains No tncn'Noor rai Ststbbi, and
with the continuous stream of Maoeliam per-ass-

Ing through the afllictHil organs, bcst BK
TORI TKKB TO A BBsLTHT CTiON . H'l FUCI Ct'l

rmici for tbn Appliance at less than
of the price asked by othen for remedies upon
which you take all the chances, and wa ebpiqal-- '
IT Imtttb the patronage ol the want pbrbomb who
hare tried dkcmibq thib btox ch without ir-no- r.

HOW TO OBTAIN GToh! gFtti.
(lit and ask for them. If they hare not got them,
write t the proprietors, enclosing the price in let
tor. at onr risk, and they ahall be aent to you at

, eac by mall. postpild.
fiend atamp for Lie "New Depanare In Medi-

cal Treat tut wituoct aiuxias," wlib tboe-en- d

of testimonial".
TUB MAGNKTOS API'LIANCE CO.,

Hi .state Street, Cblogo, 111.

Mora Scad one dollar in postage aiampa or
err-ncr(t- letter at our nek) with size of shoe

a ally worn, ai d try a pair of onr Magnetic In-
soles, and be confined of the power residing Id
ear Magnetic Appliances. Positively no eold feet
wkara tliev are worn, or money refunded. 109-I-

TOTTS
PULLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.
From theao eoaroee arue three-fonrth- i of

the dleestaee of tbfl human taoe. Thaw
ajmptoma Indicate their existence : Ioas fAppetite, Bowel cotUrt, Sick IId-eiea- e,

rullnes alter eating;, aversion te
aertloB) of body or mind, Eniotatlaa
f food, Irritability of temper, Low

eptrite, A feeling of tiariug neglected
aeane doty, IMxxioeaa, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dot before the eyes, highly eoW
awed Urine, and de-
mand the uae of remedy that act directly
on the Liver. Aj a Liver medicine TCTT'll
PILLS hare no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt removing
ail Imparities through these three ' scav-
enger of the tyiUm," producing appe-
tite, toand digestion, reguHr stools, a olear
akin and a vlgorou bod v. Tl'TT PtLUi
oauae no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS LIKE A SEW HAM.
WI bare had Dytprpala, with Constipa-

tion,two year, eni have tried ten different
kind of pUlS, and Terr's are the flrat
that hare done me any good. They hare

leaned ma out nloely. My appetite la
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
hare natural passages. I fol like a new
man." tf W,D. LDWAKDS, Palmyra, 0.
Belderatywnere.aBc. Offlee,44 Murray Sl.W.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Haib ob Whkxkbs changed In-

stantly to a GLossT Black by a single ap-
plication of this Dtb. Sold ty Druggists,
oc aent by express on reoelpt of tl.

Offloo44 Murray Street, New York-- '

t Tim MAWIAl Or U8EF1L BECHPT8 Hit.
ipeclno for Zplleptie Fits. T3

1 and Falling 81cknaaa. Kerroos

alogglih clrcolAtion. Kentre-

at and aaTes alckneat. Core

V,

.joorn blood aorea. Eliminates
Aclaa and Bcalds. aVFermanentlT and

eurea paralyals. Tea, It ii a charming and
Kithful Aoertent. ZJUi scrofula ana Kings crtu

twin broth era. .Changes bad Breath to good, remor

tag tbs esuM. Boats bOlont tendencies and makes
aleer complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium
of farar. A charming Besolrent and a matchless
lax tire. It drlres Blck Headache like tbs wind.
tsfConuina no drattlo cathartio or opiates. ReUeras

(THE GREAT)

m I I r v j r 1 r. i r i iv
LijERV EICON OUEROlJ
lbs brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cores BbetK

natism by routing It. Bestores Ufeglrlng proper,
ties to tbs blood. Is guaranteed to cure all ntrrou
disorders. rjffieUable when all opiates fail. Be.
trashes tbe mind and lnrigorttos ths body. Cure
dyspepsia or money refunded.

ji 1 1 1 1 w j 1 1 1 1 1
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Diseases of the blood nwnltaconqaeror. Endorsed
ta writlnR by orer fifty thonaand leading cltUsna,
etorgymen and physicians In V. B. and Europe.
. swTFor sale by all leading druggist. 11.60. (it)
T Tor Testimonials and circular send stamp. . --

1

T.iDr.S.1 Richmond Ltfed Co.SL JoMpli.Ca.

1LYON&HEALY
I Slats 4 Monro Sit.. Chicago. .Jaw J 1

lMn4niM I any atlraauaa'
AND SATSLUUUS,

lumnnli. SolH, Caw, Mia. V 7 1
Dram MtjrrH tufla, aa4

a,.M BAnd OotSia. Um

h. laaulai lartmcwa. aaS 1 imim imiiw IWsaawaOWAli
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BNXKHKU AT TUB CA1UU POBTOFFICB FOB
TRAXSMItSION THROUGH TBB MAILS AT

BKCOHD CLABS BATES.

WIT hUD )xcit..
A iliHH))iinlf(l invcr vrry ol't n fceU

like wrinin tin; icck of a

The HinfT ii tqit to think Hint till the
niUHicul world is mi the high ('.

Erut;ron Haid: "There is always
room for a tnau of force." I! had
probaby ina Sullivau iu a crowd.

Irving hinoke fiandtes almont con-

tinually. We alwuyg thought he was
fond 01 pull's.

The use of a French word In En;?! ton
composition frequently fills the place of
an idea.

New York ladies now take lessons in
fencing. They hope to make them-
selves more killing than ever.

Conceit is ike grease. It serves to lu-

bricate the machine of life and roako it
run smoother.

A toper defends his custom of get-
ting tijcht on Thanksgiving day by say-- ,
ing that a man can not see Turkey
without thinking of the Golden Horn.

It's a mightv mean man who wrote
"Pull Down the Blind." He would
probably be in favor of beating the
cripples.

A Western man calls his trotting horse
"2." The animal, it is supposed, has
only been successful in two races, hence
his odd namo. Twice won's "2."

A blue-stocki- has written an esav
on "The Disadvantage of Being Pretty.''
Most girls are good-nature- d and willing
to put up with the disadvantages.

A mis is a Japanese measure of
length l.oiJO yards long. This is a
mis that is very nearly as good as a
mile.

"That man liked to have knocked my
brains out."' "Why, you don't say so?
I didn't notice that he kicked you. I
thought he hit you on the head."

"No," said Mr. Carefulbody, "I never
say a good word of any man." How do
I know but he will be up for office some
day or other?"

About the most amusing thing we
know of is to watch a bald-heade- d man
with a wig trv to scratch his head in
church on a Sunday morning.

"Yes," said Amy. "I went to the
telephone and put "the thingumbob to
mvear ," "Thingumbob!" scream-e- d

the high-scho- girl; "you mean the
audltuent tube."

Ofer you got a rebutation, yoost put
him by der key und lock. He vas yoost
like some umbrellas, vhen you loose
him you dond e him not nny more
yet Carl trttzel.

Landlady "It's singular, but true,
Mr. Crossgrain that all my boarders
remain with nie." New boarder (at
first meal) "Too weak to leave, I
guess,, after the first week."

i' The New York Sun fails to answer a
correspondent who asks "how can pro-
fanity on street cars and in other public
places be checked?" How would it do
to "turn the rascals out."

There is one cheering reflection con-

nected with the subject of crem.ntiuii.
If it ever becomes general, callow poets
will quit chanting their lays about the
cold, cold grave.

"What are you liwighingat, my dear?"
asked Mrs Joues of her husband, who
was chuckling over his morning paper.
"Something I saw here," be replied,
"but it's hardly funny enough for two.''

' Rua.auriug: Sick man -- What! a lady
physician? 1 want a doctor to make
me well, not a woman, to make love to
me. Woman phsiei;iu I promise to
do neither.

A sick friend writes to us to ascertain
the .shortest road to health. There are
two paths allopaths and homeopaths;
you take your choice and pay your
Uiouey.

"I wih I had a pug dog." said an
uptown youth recently. "What in the
world d you want one of the critters
for? " ak"d a friend. "I know where
1 could sell him for f was the earn-
est reply.

"So your husband is a critic? Now,
tell me, does he always write just what
he thinks about a play?" "Oh, dear,
no! It wouldn't do. .His paper goes
into the best families, and profanity is
out of the onestlon."
" "How is Jo innie doirrr at school?"
a'da'd a lady o: Johnnie's mamma tlur-in- g

a call. "Spieudidly. He talks in
two, languages now." l)e:ir mo.
What are they; Frenoh or iicimaa?"
"Oh, no. English and profane."

Monsignor Capel says that there is
more immorality in the daily newspa- -

than any whore else. The reason
fiersthis state of affairs is that the daily
newspapers are filled with the immor-
alities of the rest of the world.

Married men have nothing to say in
disapproval of the "shingled bang."
As a rule, a married man doesn't care
what his wife des to her own hair so
long as she . keeps her fingers out of
his. :.:

"Do you ever gamble?" she asked, as
they sat together, her hand held in his.
He replied: "No; but if I wanted to
now would be my time." "How so."
"Because I hold a beautiful hand."
Tlio engagement is announced.

, ; An Erie canal mule has toed thf tow.

?ath of that raging inland sea since
and isn't worn out yet. The ca-- :

pabilities of the mule are always thrust-

ing themselves to the front or to the
j.rwt we dont remember which.

"What do we learn from the parable
of the seven wise and seven foolish vir-gins-

was recently asked in a Texas
Sunday school. "That we must watch
every hour for the coming of the bride-
groom, V a gushing Galveston girl d:

"You ought to be in your own room
now," said Amy, "we have a teacher
that rules the roost." "Well," reidied
tM Boston high school girl, "I'd bo
ashamed of myself;' You. should say,

the horizontal perch on which
Suverns reposes,' not 'rules the roost.''

A bolored girl was heard the other
day to remark confidentially to a friend:
"Yes'm, I done writo to my gemmen
fren' dat de next time I set de day fur
de ceremony it'll have to come off; an'
he knows I's in earnest, for I put it in
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parenthesis."

A little girl sat oo the floor crying.
After a while she stopped and seemed
buried iu thought. Looking up sudden-
ly, she said; "Mamma, what was I cry-

ing about?" "BocauiO I wouldn't let
you go down town." "()!i, yes!" and
sho sat up another howl.

"What remarkable nightgowns were
worn in the early days of Kugland,"
Jones remarked as ho scrutinized the
armor. "Nightgowns!'' I exclaimed
in surprise. "Certainly," said Jones,
"don't you see they wt ro only put on
knights!"

Long Branch is said to be the oldest
se'.tlement in Northern Now Jersey,
and It has a church built in Queen
Anne's time. You see, a church .at
Long Branch is used so little that it
doesn't get worn out, und lasts a long
time.

In hieh dudgeon; "I can not under-
stand what offended Mr. Duday last
night at the party," said the high
school girl; "he and his company took
their departure iu high dudgeon very
early, however." "Why, 1 thought
they left in the same carriage they
came in," replied Amy.

A little grandson of Mrs. Andrews
was attempting to build a three-legge- d

stool, when he looked up to her and
said: "Grandma, does (Jod see every-
thing?" "Yes, my son," she replied,
"God is everywhere and sees every act
of our lives. "Well, by jingo, won't
He laugh wheu H sees this stool?"

John Jones lived iu Cleveland.
While milking he tied the row's tail to
his leg, as the tlies kept that appendage
flopping. After he was taken three
times around the cow pasture on his
back he remarked: "I recognize my
mistake. I should have tied her tail to
her own lejr instead of mine."

- Traveling in Spain.

The real Spain is the least attractive
country in Europe to the tourist. The
traveler goes there to see certain uni-

que objects. He sees them, enjoys
tnem, is entranced by them, leaves
them with regret and a tender memory,
and is glad to get out of Spain. There
are six things to see: the Alhambra,
the Seville cathedral and Alcazar, the
Mosque of Cordova, Toledo and its ca-

thedral, the Gallery at Madrid, and
Monserrat. The rest is mainly monot-
ony and weariness. With the excep-
tion of the Alhambra, which has a
spell that an idle man finds hard to
break, and where perhaps he could bo
content indefinitely, there is no place
in Spain that one t an imagine he would
like to live in, for the pleasure of liv-

ing. Taking out certain historical
features and monuments, the towns re-

peat each other in their attractions and
their disagreeables. Even' town and
city in Italy has its individual charac-
ter and special charm. To go from
one to another is always to change the
scene and the delight. This is true of
the old German towns also. Each has
a character. The traveler sees many
a place in each couniry where he
thinks he could 6tay on from month to
month, with a growing home-lik- e feel-

ing. I think there is nothiuj: of this
attraction in Spain. The want of it
may be due to the country itself, or to
tho people. I fancy that with its vast
arid plains, treeless and tiresome, its
gullied hills aud its bare escarped
oioiintnios, Spain resembles New .Mex-

ico. It is an unsol'tcned, unrelieved
landscape, for the most part, some-

times grand in its vastnessand sweep,
but rugged and unadorned. The want
of grass and gentle vendure is a seri-

ous drawback to the pleasure of the
eye, not compensated by the magic
tricks of the sunlight, arid the vane-gate- d

reds, browns, and yellows of the
exposed soil and rocks, and the
spring-tim- e green of the nascent crops.
I speak, of course, of the general
aspect, for the mountain regions are
rich in wild flowers, aud the cultivation
in the towns is everywhere a redeem-
ing feature.

The traveler, of course, gets his im-

pressions of a people from the outside.
These are correct so far as they 0,
and it is in a sense safe to generalize
on them, though not to particularize.
Ho catches very soon the moral atmos-
phere of a strange land, and knows
whether it is agreeable or otherwise,
whether the people seem pleasant or
tho reverse, llo learns to discriminate,
for example, between the calculated
gemuthlichkeU of Switzerland and the
more spontaneous friendliness of Ba-

varia. He can pronounce at once upon
the cordial good humor of the Vien-
nese, the obligingness of the people of
Edinburgh, the agreeableness of the
Swedes, simply on street knowledge,
without ever entering a private house
or receiving any personal hospitality.
He knows the wily, poetical ways by
which he is beguiled in Italy, but grows
fond of the sunny race.

In Spain he is pretty certain to be
rubbed the wrong way, most of the
time. He is conscious of an atmos-
phere of suspicion, of distnist, of con-

tempt often. He cannot understand,
for instance, why attendants in
churches and cathedrals are so curt
and disobliging, keeping him away, ou
one pretense and another, from the
sights he has come far to see, aud for
which he is willing to pay. Incidents
occurred both at Grenada and Toledo
that could be accounted for only on the
supposition that the custodians liked to

strangers. If we had
been Frenchmen, whom the Spaniards
hate as the despoilers of churches and
ga lleries. we could have understood it..

By reputation the Spauiard is at home
hospitable, and on acquaintance gra-
cious, nnd generally williug to oblige.
But the national atmosphere is certain-
ly not what the Germans call gemuth-lic- h.

In no other European country is
the traveler likely to encounter so nun h

incivility and rudeness, so little at-

tempt at pleasing him aud making him
like tbe country. At least, the altitude
is that of indifference whether ti e

country pleases him or not. Turin" '

this springs from a noble pride nnd su-

periority. Perhaps it is from a pro-
vincial conyciousuess of being about
two hundred years behind the age.
But, elsewhere, the pleasantest people
to trave among aro those who.se clocks
stopped two centuries ago.' Individu-
ally,. I have no doubt, the Spaniards
are charming. 'Collectively, tbeydq
not appear to welcome the stranger, or
put themselves out to make his sojourn
agreeable, CAorfc Dudley TTunicr tn
November Atlantic,

Hud, if True.
A sad and touching story comes to

us from Grand Marais. A guileless red
son of the forest whose early education
in tho intricate sciences seems to have
been somewhat neglected, found a
nitro-glyceri- cartridge, and of course
thought it was something good to eat.
One of the peculiarities of the noble
Indian is that when ho finds a thing
and doesn't know what it is ho invan
ably classifies it with his alphabetical
list of foods and entombs it in his al-
ways hungry midst. This Indian made
a fair average lunch from tho tender-e- st

end of tho cartridge, smacked his
lips with satisfaction and returned to
his tepee. After family prayers that
evening his squaw washed the children
anil put them to bed, and soon the
aged couple also retired. During the
night his wife yelled to him to "lie
over," and at the same time dug her
elbow into his abdomen with wifely
vigor. He did as she requested. He
laid over a considerable, portion of the
adjacent real estate, while here and
there fragments of his once proud
frame could be seen dangling from the
limbs of the trees in the soft moonlight.
His wife hasn't been heard from since.
The story is a sad ono and should
teach the untutored red children to al-

ways investigate before they bite into a
substance vv.tu which they are not
feronally acquainted. Dimnnrck

It may be fairly taken, says W. Wal-

lace, that the durability of a' stone de-

pends on its impenetrability to water,
its density, and the amount of binding
material "contained in it. It is noticea-

ble that building "'.ones first begin to
d cav immediately helow any tlat pro-

jecting surface which allows the rain
10 collect and then pefcolaie through
them and thus dissolve and alter the
binding material. To preserve sand-

stone it is adv.Mtlilc, first, to let it dry.
as thoroughly as possible and then to
paint it or to" tout it with silicate of
soda.

The Handwriting of Eminent Men.

New York. The Spirit of The Times
says: Dan Mace the champion driver, who
during tbe past twenty-fiv- e years piloted
millions of dollars worth of horseflesh to
victory, and who now holds forth t the
Excelsior Stables, Wtst J9th street, writes
that he regsrds St. Jacobs Oil the greatest
pain cure in existence. "Fur man or beast
nothing equals it," says the proprietor of
theN. Y.Club Stables. Mr. C. M. Priest
ts good a judge- of horseflesh as ever stood
in shoe leather.
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I CW 'IILVU , OUT Or ORDER.

1 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
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ILL. MASS. QK
FOR SALE BY

H. SiEArtALA & Co., Cairo Ili

THE EXCHANGE.

A. NlCW

TELEPHONE !

A Practical Telephone for Social and
Business Purposes, Cnequaled for

Private and Public Lines.

Sold Outright for ?9 0O, No Eiorbitant Kent.
They are In every wav far superior to the many

Amateur Mechanical TruMbonua now being told
throuchont the country. They are the on! a

nnvitie bq Automatic Line Wire Tlghtner
and Ibev are inn only Telephone that are pro-
tected by an Outdoor Li:lituni &rratnr. All
eounile are delivered in clear aud natural tones.
They are the neatest, moat durable and require leee
attention and ropalra than anv other Telephone
made. Send lor our illnatrioed circular Airenta
rnted. THK V. 8 i ELt- PHONB CO.,

Miinafactarera,
No in M Wear. St., Mirtlaoii Ind

r. U, Kox Iti, 3m

r ;:For Sale , by ,

8M ITH BROTHERS;
OIRO XLIT

Wm. Ludwie & Co.,

3a
as

u

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

Higbe6t Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Ludwig & Co.
'ISlHSMUUa

r kw Diiors tippuoa w me sunaoe win Penetrate to the very Bone,
uud ft most Inetairtly RIUBVI PAIN! It will uot Soil Clothliur
nor discolor the Skin, or Iwve dltiasceoable effect! ot any kind. It
has no EQrrAr, for the Care of Rheumatism, Sprain. Brain,
ITfl TITO I

Sore Throat, Pain la the
and Is equally efllcaoious for all
reuuimtf a poweniu uinusive sumuiaur.
Ask your lnii;g1st for It. Price Met
Prepared only by JACOB 8.

Wboltanl Drua-irlB- ST.

NKW A I) V K 1U I S K M K NTH

Wlit-- Winter Comes.
Winter cornea it ri rouiMia and colda. acd Ben- -

aim's Capcluu Porous I'la leritome to cura them.nam.

Makes faat and fir n fru-nil- i of a I who nse It. In
Tlgorale the Kldnuyi, Liver, Bowels and 8tomh
aud pnnn ttiu blood I'Ichhos the palatea, stirs
the clrciiiHt ou aud cheers the mind. To tbe wom-
en and ior ed persons it Impart atienKth and hope- -
iiunen. ine m-- Known antidote to me liquor
hanlt. 60c. and tl pizch.

II ISC X CO., New York.

Ely's Cream Balm,
UNKL'ALLED ifOR COLD IN THS HBAU.
Cream Balm has gained an enviable reputation

wbcr-vi- T known ; dbplaclng all 01 her preparations,
bend for circular containing full Inform tlon and
reliable testimonials. Hv mail prepaid, 80 cents a
packu' iamus reteln-d- . hold by all wholesale
ana PMSII uruugl.ts. tU S Kb AM BALM CO.,
Owego, New Y rk.

GOOD Canvassers WANTED!
W'e ofl'er rare nduceme-.t- to Kood agents. Et

ery reader of th s paper who desires permanent
worn and i unco pay, with aline pure void watch
p reseri ti d Iree, sliould send at once for our large
innnie ot p rticnlurs l.are supply of sa" pies
sent fr,e. Address VAUlNE SlASUFACTL'R.
ING CO , I ntirlolte, .l;cu.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a rxwitive remody for theabnve disease : by ita

nse thouainda of caae of the wrt kind and of ioob"
auuidlnf iutve ten cured. 1iIhmI, wo rtrona la htf
fnitti in TtaefUrary, (hat I trill iradTWO BOTTLES
FRKK, toKotner with a VA LUA H LE TKEATIBR on
this diauAFa, to any sufTirr. (tivn exprtwa and P. Ol
addraaa. Da. T. A. SLOLT SI, 11 Pearl Ht.,Ne York

U I LVP I V tirote's "in-ec- Mac- -

nLnJLUJi i mi-- Knind. ;.;(,r.-e- h England, SI
Schiller's Thirty Years' War, c ; Creasey's Flf-tut'-

I erlsivu linitkr, I' c. ; ('. rl, lu's. French
8)c. ; O'een, .'chiller, Creasy and Cariyle

In one JI .lili; Kenrick's Ancient Ksypt, It; Rol-lin'- s

Aucle t dl tory, $J Mi; Froisart's Chron-
icler, jt.'J i. ratalou'iie 5 Hi.ot.o volumes tree.

JOHN B AI.DKN, Pnhtlier,
P.O. Hox 8 St., New York

I G !!?.! FITS!
Vihm I say enre 1 do n it mean merely to stnp them

for a time and then havethetn return arain, I meana
radn'ilcure. I have made thedim'aHof HTS,KP1- -

LKPSYOilFALI.IN'CJ SICKNKRSalife-longatudy- .
Iwarrant myrpmedy tocuretliewnrstcnaa. Krause
ethera have failed idjiorpisnnfor not now receiving a
enr& Rend at oncwTura'i'nntiwanda Fee Bottle of
my infallible remedy, tiive Kiprawiand Poatoflloe. It
oosts iym nnthinv for a tri.il.and 1 will cure you.

Ad.Jrusa Ou. II. U. KOOT. Pearl St., New 1York.

THE HALLIDAY"

A New aud complete Hotel, fronting o. I.eve
Second and Railroad Streets, j

Cairo. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot ol the Chlcaiid, St. Louli

and ,ew Orleiins: Illino; Central; VVabarh, St.
Louis and Pacific; lion Mountain and Southern,
Mobile anil Ohio; Cairo una. St. Louie Railways
are all juct across the sret; 'while the Steamboat
Land ug is lint one sqnare dislant,

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Cull Hells.
Automatic Rune, absolutely pure air
perlecl sewerage and complete upiiulutnionts.

Sstierb furnishings; perfect service; and an an
xcelleil utile.
li. T. PA It KKH Aj ..

JOILN fcl'ROAT,

rRoPKJKTon r tkoath I'Atkni

r.Nll

WlioIoMtk Ii.vilM' in !;.
lev iv rur car load ok ion.wki.i

PACKFP FOIl smrriNo
r'iii f.o.iij.-- H 5jtM.,i:iltv.

o i i i ' id t

('jt'i'.Twtrii'i.i Snwt and Lofpo,
UTTn. if, i IN')1H.

The Ideal Caligraph
THE PEnFFCT WRITiNO MACHINt
ibviy Aiui'iuiio warrauiea.3 type bars, perfectauto-- .
niatie pnpur feed, even nnvarla-- '
me tension, no lo8r motion, bev-
eled plnten. light earring. All
carts Interchaniroahla. Dnaaiha

work ot three penmen, much neater and more
legible. Prices, 170.00 and cft.OO.

PARKER, RITTCR & CO., 420 N. ti. M. Ueta.
" , : 'ii 'i' nf.'ii i i.i

to
E3

0
-- -

H

fS3

.
OB

J; ! V

AVENUE, 'CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paid for

Beeswax and Tallow.

A powerlul prupuiitlluucoiii- -
poaed mostly of Essential Oils
The moat penetrating Liniment
known, fio eonvntmtri that

HiLlmba or In any part of the Hyvf m
pain In the Stomach, and Bowel

See MfrrH' AHratiar.
per bottle

MEBKELL, mmLOUIS. MO

KEW ADVKrtTISKMBNTlS.

LADIES!
Send u your address and we will Mat! yoa

FREE UP CBAROB
Bsmnlea and DeacrintWe Illustrations f

KCkbub F.DV8 fashion abls spkcialtih
I, area. Kuchlngs, Hralds, Kmhrolderlee an

other S PAN I A UD A HTICLBS. Addreas
THE KURSHEEDT M'P'O CO.,

New York City.
Mention this paper.

Mercury has pro'iuced more misery and made
mora cripples than war, pestilence and famine
combined. If you hive anv blood disease or akin
humr r It le vour duty to yourself and posterity to
taae the only vegetable cure, which it Swift's
Specific.

Swift's Specific has relieved me of Malarial
Blood Poison after I had been confined to the
bonie for five mouths and hid been dosed with
blue mass, calomel anl other poisonous druft
until I was tn despair Swift's Bpeclflc tt the
remedrfor thta kind of blood poison.

CM. CLARK, Agt. Southern Life Ins Co.
Atlanta, ob.

FOIl LADIES.
I have been neing.for a month or two In my

household, w(fi "s specific (S. 3. 8.) the great por-
tion of It having tieon cont-nme- by 'be female
portion f my family, and with the happiest re-

sults. It acted II e a cba.-- on my wife, who had
been In had health for a lung time, and for whom
I have paid hundreds of do. re for doctors and
medicines. It began to build her np from the Bret
dose. Another female member of my family took
it with eqnally satinf ictory results. It Is certain-
ly the but tonic for delicate ladies that I have ever
used, and I have irhd them all. I have no doubt
that want ofeze else, clove confinement In poorly
ventilated houses, sewer gas poison and malarial
poison often produc e sicklies, among our wives,
daughters tnd sisters, sud I believe Swift's
Specific is the remedy for all this sort of blood
put oning. F. L. Jo.N l8, J. P. Quitman, Ga,

TREATMENT OF CANCER.
For twenty years I have suffered from a cancer oo

tbe side of my neck near the shonlder snd emana-
ted the whole catalogue of remedies wtihnut any
relief. The cancer growing worse all the time, the

bole upper part of iny body became stiff and full
or pain. I had virtually lost tbe nse of both arms,
my general health hail broken down and I saw it
was onli s question of time when life itself would
be destroyed. In this condition I comm need the

Swift's Specific. Tbe first bottle relieved
Hie of the stiffness in tbe neck, the second gave ma
perfect use uf my arms, aud I feet strong and well
iu every wav. I am a noor man but I would not
taki'fo.OOi for the good 1 have experlmced with
hwift's specific . 1 believe it will force out all the
poison and cured me.

w. . KumsuN. Liavisooro, ua.

Our treatle on Bloo 1 and Skin Diseases mailed
free lo applicants

ins an iri srEtinuiu.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEB

017 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, Ma
A. regular of twe mediae!

college, has been luuirer engaged In tbstreas.
of Chronic, Nervous, Hliln atud

Jlood ntacases than anv other phvsiclan la
t. Louis, as city paiter shew ana all old reel,

dents know. Cousu'tatlon t offleeor ky mall,
free and invited. A frlendiv talk or his opinion
eosts nothing- - When It Isfueonvenleiittovlslt
the city .or treatment, medlrlntM can be aent
by mall or exprt everywhere. Curable eases
giihranteed; where doiihl sxltta 11 Is frankly
stated. Call or Writ.

Narvous Prostration, Debility, Mental tnj
Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

afTtotiong cf Throat, Skin and Boost, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, 8Mb Affss

tlons, Old Sorei a?d Uloen, lapedlmsnU to

Karriags, Bhsumatlsm, Pilsa. Special

attention to oases from over-work- brain.

8TJB0ICAX CASES receivs special attention.

Diaeaaea arising from Imprudences, EiMteeiy

Indnlgenasi or Eipoauras.

It Is seir-svld- n tbst a physician pavlnf
partlnalar attention to eolea of rases sttalos
grest skill, and phvslelans In reaular prartlee
all over the country knowing this, frequently
iwwimiI cases to the oldest clBce In America,
where every known appliance la resorted to,
Bod the prov-x- stood rttnt11a of all
sges snd countries are ii wd. A whole house 1

used for office purposes, and all are trested with
skill In a respectful manner; aod. knowing
what to do- no experiments sre made. Oner-cnu- nt

of the great number applying, the
charges are kept low, oftsn tower tbsn Is
demsndeH Sv othsra If tou seenre th skill
and get a speedy and perfect lite ruts, that ts
th Important matter. Pamphlet, M pafea,
sent to any addresa free.

PLATES. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. ir&
Elegant elnth and gilt binding. Sealed fnr

cents In postage or currency, over flfry woo
terful eii picture, true to lids artlelesan th
Wlowing subota. Vho may marry, whence:
why Proper age to niarrv. Who marry arsl
aanhood. Womanhoivt. Phvsteel decay. Wbe
shoo Id marrv. VI ow life and haDflnes may be
hcveaaed. Those married or onntmplMnj
manyint annum read It. it ain.iw"'"py all adnlt persona, then kept nnder Ikaii4
Sey. Popular edltlem. same ssatvs bet pjpjf
over bimI to r-- s, I euU hi saali. in sasesf


